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Purpose
Increasing the number of organ donors can greatly enhance organ transplantation, but past health
interventions have been ineffective in generating both large-scale and sustainable change, partic-
ularly among minorities. We propose to monitor and improve awareness by using a data-driven
framework that employs social media to track social markers of awareness and deliver optimized
social network interventions (SNI) to targeted audiences.
Methods
We monitored social markers of awareness across the US over a 1-year period using Twitter and
examined their association using real data of organ donor registries. We delivered social network
interventions on Facebook with and without optimized awareness content (i.e., educational content
with link to online donation registration) to low-income Hispanics in Los Angeles over a 1-month
period, and measured daily number of impressions (i.e., exposure) and clicks (i.e., engagement)
among the target audience.
Results
Social markers of awareness are associated with donation registration (r = .36, p < .05), and an
additional 10 awareness-related tweets are associated with a 3% increase in the number of organ
donor registrations. Additional 21 (95% CI, 8 to 35) clicks can be obtained per thousand of
impressions after the optimization, with the number of clicks per thousand impressions increasing
from 42 (95% CI, 35 to 48) to 63 (95% CI, 50 to 77).
Conclusion
Our results suggest that our framework can provide a real-time characterization of organ donation
awareness and its disparities, while effectively delivering tailored intervention to minority commu-
nities. Our framework has the potential to create large-scale, sustainable interventions capable of
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<latexit sha1_base64="EfBRjRqu0R2qVXC5kPfTwkrVWMk=">AAAB8nicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfVZdugkVwVRIRdFl040oq2Ae0oUymk3boZCbM3Agl9DPcuFDErV/jzr9x0mahrQcGDufcy5x7wkRwg5737ZTW1jc2t8rblZ3dvf2D6uFR26hUU9aiSijdDYlhgkvWQo6CdRPNSBwK1gknt7nfeWLacCUfcZqwICYjySNOCVqp148JjikR2f1sUK15dW8Od5X4BalBgeag+tUfKprGTCIVxJie7yUYZEQjp4LNKv3UsITQCRmxnqWSxMwE2TzyzD2zytCNlLZPojtXf29kJDZmGod2Mo9olr1c/M/rpRhdBxmXSYpM0sVHUSpcVG5+vzvkmlEUU0sI1dxmdemYaELRtlSxJfjLJ6+S9kXd9+r+w2WtcVPUUYYTOIVz8OEKGnAHTWgBBQXP8ApvDjovzrvzsRgtOcXOMfyB8/kDhA+RZA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EfBRjRqu0R2qVXC5kPfTwkrVWMk=">AAAB8nicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfVZdugkVwVRIRdFl040oq2Ae0oUymk3boZCbM3Agl9DPcuFDErV/jzr9x0mahrQcGDufcy5x7wkRwg5737ZTW1jc2t8rblZ3dvf2D6uFR26hUU9aiSijdDYlhgkvWQo6CdRPNSBwK1gknt7nfeWLacCUfcZqwICYjySNOCVqp148JjikR2f1sUK15dW8Od5X4BalBgeag+tUfKprGTCIVxJie7yUYZEQjp4LNKv3UsITQCRmxnqWSxMwE2TzyzD2zytCNlLZPojtXf29kJDZmGod2Mo9olr1c/M/rpRhdBxmXSYpM0sVHUSpcVG5+vzvkmlEUU0sI1dxmdemYaELRtlSxJfjLJ6+S9kXd9+r+w2WtcVPUUYYTOIVz8OEKGnAHTWgBBQXP8ApvDjovzrvzsRgtOcXOMfyB8/kDhA+RZA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EfBRjRqu0R2qVXC5kPfTwkrVWMk=">AAAB8nicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfVZdugkVwVRIRdFl040oq2Ae0oUymk3boZCbM3Agl9DPcuFDErV/jzr9x0mahrQcGDufcy5x7wkRwg5737ZTW1jc2t8rblZ3dvf2D6uFR26hUU9aiSijdDYlhgkvWQo6CdRPNSBwK1gknt7nfeWLacCUfcZqwICYjySNOCVqp148JjikR2f1sUK15dW8Od5X4BalBgeag+tUfKprGTCIVxJie7yUYZEQjp4LNKv3UsITQCRmxnqWSxMwE2TzyzD2zytCNlLZPojtXf29kJDZmGod2Mo9olr1c/M/rpRhdBxmXSYpM0sVHUSpcVG5+vzvkmlEUU0sI1dxmdemYaELRtlSxJfjLJ6+S9kXd9+r+w2WtcVPUUYYTOIVz8OEKGnAHTWgBBQXP8ApvDjovzrvzsRgtOcXOMfyB8/kDhA+RZA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EfBRjRqu0R2qVXC5kPfTwkrVWMk=">AAAB8nicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfVZdugkVwVRIRdFl040oq2Ae0oUymk3boZCbM3Agl9DPcuFDErV/jzr9x0mahrQcGDufcy5x7wkRwg5737ZTW1jc2t8rblZ3dvf2D6uFR26hUU9aiSijdDYlhgkvWQo6CdRPNSBwK1gknt7nfeWLacCUfcZqwICYjySNOCVqp148JjikR2f1sUK15dW8Od5X4BalBgeag+tUfKprGTCIVxJie7yUYZEQjp4LNKv3UsITQCRmxnqWSxMwE2TzyzD2zytCNlLZPojtXf29kJDZmGod2Mo9olr1c/M/rpRhdBxmXSYpM0sVHUSpcVG5+vzvkmlEUU0sI1dxmdemYaELRtlSxJfjLJ6+S9kXd9+r+w2WtcVPUUYYTOIVz8OEKGnAHTWgBBQXP8ApvDjovzrvzsRgtOcXOMfyB8/kDhA+RZA==</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="i0f2zHdhXccybGeFPU8NkZUAFws=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="i0f2zHdhXccybGeFPU8NkZUAFws=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="i0f2zHdhXccybGeFPU8NkZUAFws=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="i0f2zHdhXccybGeFPU8NkZUAFws=">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</latexit>
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⇢̂ = .36 (95% CI, .12   .57)
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⇢̂ = .36 (95% CI, .12   .57)













<latexit sha1_base64="WDJBTpUghBUuDPyU2XC+ZCIYvV8=">AAACEnicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJHFokGCpUq6wFgBA2MR9CE1UeW4TmvViSPbAVVRvoGFX2FhACFWJjb+BqcNErQcydLxOffq3nv8mFGpbPvLKC0tr6yuldcrG5tb2zvm7l5b8kRg0sKccdH1kSSMRqSlqGKkGwuCQp+Rjj++yP3OHRGS8uhWTWLihWgY0YBipLTUN08sN0RqhBFLbzILWq6gw5FCQvD7/PfjXWZW36zaNXsKuEicglRBgWbf/HQHHCchiRRmSMqeY8fKS5FQFDOSVdxEkhjhMRqSnqYRCon00ulJGTzSygAGXOgXKThVf3ekKJRyEvq6Mt9Rznu5+J/XS1Rw5qU0ihNFIjwbFCQMKg7zfOCACoIVm2iCsKB6V4hHSCCsdIoVHYIzf/Iiaddrjl1zruvVxnkRRxkcgENwDBxwChrgCjRBC2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5WWjKJnH/yB8fEN3gCc8w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="WDJBTpUghBUuDPyU2XC+ZCIYvV8=">AAACEnicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJHFokGCpUq6wFgBA2MR9CE1UeW4TmvViSPbAVVRvoGFX2FhACFWJjb+BqcNErQcydLxOffq3nv8mFGpbPvLKC0tr6yuldcrG5tb2zvm7l5b8kRg0sKccdH1kSSMRqSlqGKkGwuCQp+Rjj++yP3OHRGS8uhWTWLihWgY0YBipLTUN08sN0RqhBFLbzILWq6gw5FCQvD7/PfjXWZW36zaNXsKuEicglRBgWbf/HQHHCchiRRmSMqeY8fKS5FQFDOSVdxEkhjhMRqSnqYRCon00ulJGTzSygAGXOgXKThVf3ekKJRyEvq6Mt9Rznu5+J/XS1Rw5qU0ihNFIjwbFCQMKg7zfOCACoIVm2iCsKB6V4hHSCCsdIoVHYIzf/Iiaddrjl1zruvVxnkRRxkcgENwDBxwChrgCjRBC2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5WWjKJnH/yB8fEN3gCc8w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="WDJBTpUghBUuDPyU2XC+ZCIYvV8=">AAACEnicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJHFokGCpUq6wFgBA2MR9CE1UeW4TmvViSPbAVVRvoGFX2FhACFWJjb+BqcNErQcydLxOffq3nv8mFGpbPvLKC0tr6yuldcrG5tb2zvm7l5b8kRg0sKccdH1kSSMRqSlqGKkGwuCQp+Rjj++yP3OHRGS8uhWTWLihWgY0YBipLTUN08sN0RqhBFLbzILWq6gw5FCQvD7/PfjXWZW36zaNXsKuEicglRBgWbf/HQHHCchiRRmSMqeY8fKS5FQFDOSVdxEkhjhMRqSnqYRCon00ulJGTzSygAGXOgXKThVf3ekKJRyEvq6Mt9Rznu5+J/XS1Rw5qU0ihNFIjwbFCQMKg7zfOCACoIVm2iCsKB6V4hHSCCsdIoVHYIzf/Iiaddrjl1zruvVxnkRRxkcgENwDBxwChrgCjRBC2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5WWjKJnH/yB8fEN3gCc8w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="WDJBTpUghBUuDPyU2XC+ZCIYvV8=">AAACEnicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJHFokGCpUq6wFgBA2MR9CE1UeW4TmvViSPbAVVRvoGFX2FhACFWJjb+BqcNErQcydLxOffq3nv8mFGpbPvLKC0tr6yuldcrG5tb2zvm7l5b8kRg0sKccdH1kSSMRqSlqGKkGwuCQp+Rjj++yP3OHRGS8uhWTWLihWgY0YBipLTUN08sN0RqhBFLbzILWq6gw5FCQvD7/PfjXWZW36zaNXsKuEicglRBgWbf/HQHHCchiRRmSMqeY8fKS5FQFDOSVdxEkhjhMRqSnqYRCon00ulJGTzSygAGXOgXKThVf3ekKJRyEvq6Mt9Rznu5+J/XS1Rw5qU0ihNFIjwbFCQMKg7zfOCACoIVm2iCsKB6V4hHSCCsdIoVHYIzf/Iiaddrjl1zruvVxnkRRxkcgENwDBxwChrgCjRBC2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5WWjKJnH/yB8fEN3gCc8w==</latexit>
S
<latexit sha1_base64="GnOh/vaucI7SXUei5kQ+pXawzdg=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl04xKjPBKYkE7pQEPbGdsOCZnwHW5caIxbP8adf2MHZqHgSZqcnHNv7ukJYs60cd1vp7CxubW9U9wt7e0fHB6Vj0/aOkoUoS0S8Uh1A6wpZ5K2DDOcdmNFsQg47QST28zvTKnSLJKPZhZTX+CRZCEj2FjJr/YFNmOCefowrw7KFbfmLoDWiZeTCuRoDspf/WFEEkGlIRxr3fPc2PgpVoYRTuelfqJpjMkEj2jPUokF1X66CD1HF1YZojBS9kmDFurvjRQLrWcisJNZRr3qZeJ/Xi8x4bWfMhknhkqyPBQmHJkIZQ2gIVOUGD6zBBPFbFZExlhhYmxPJVuCt/rlddKu1zy35t3XK42bvI4inME5XIIHV9CAO2hCCwg8wTO8wpszdV6cd+djOVpw8p1T+APn8wdIWpHD</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GnOh/vaucI7SXUei5kQ+pXawzdg=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl04xKjPBKYkE7pQEPbGdsOCZnwHW5caIxbP8adf2MHZqHgSZqcnHNv7ukJYs60cd1vp7CxubW9U9wt7e0fHB6Vj0/aOkoUoS0S8Uh1A6wpZ5K2DDOcdmNFsQg47QST28zvTKnSLJKPZhZTX+CRZCEj2FjJr/YFNmOCefowrw7KFbfmLoDWiZeTCuRoDspf/WFEEkGlIRxr3fPc2PgpVoYRTuelfqJpjMkEj2jPUokF1X66CD1HF1YZojBS9kmDFurvjRQLrWcisJNZRr3qZeJ/Xi8x4bWfMhknhkqyPBQmHJkIZQ2gIVOUGD6zBBPFbFZExlhhYmxPJVuCt/rlddKu1zy35t3XK42bvI4inME5XIIHV9CAO2hCCwg8wTO8wpszdV6cd+djOVpw8p1T+APn8wdIWpHD</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GnOh/vaucI7SXUei5kQ+pXawzdg=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl04xKjPBKYkE7pQEPbGdsOCZnwHW5caIxbP8adf2MHZqHgSZqcnHNv7ukJYs60cd1vp7CxubW9U9wt7e0fHB6Vj0/aOkoUoS0S8Uh1A6wpZ5K2DDOcdmNFsQg47QST28zvTKnSLJKPZhZTX+CRZCEj2FjJr/YFNmOCefowrw7KFbfmLoDWiZeTCuRoDspf/WFEEkGlIRxr3fPc2PgpVoYRTuelfqJpjMkEj2jPUokF1X66CD1HF1YZojBS9kmDFurvjRQLrWcisJNZRr3qZeJ/Xi8x4bWfMhknhkqyPBQmHJkIZQ2gIVOUGD6zBBPFbFZExlhhYmxPJVuCt/rlddKu1zy35t3XK42bvI4inME5XIIHV9CAO2hCCwg8wTO8wpszdV6cd+djOVpw8p1T+APn8wdIWpHD</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GnOh/vaucI7SXUei5kQ+pXawzdg=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl04xKjPBKYkE7pQEPbGdsOCZnwHW5caIxbP8adf2MHZqHgSZqcnHNv7ukJYs60cd1vp7CxubW9U9wt7e0fHB6Vj0/aOkoUoS0S8Uh1A6wpZ5K2DDOcdmNFsQg47QST28zvTKnSLJKPZhZTX+CRZCEj2FjJr/YFNmOCefowrw7KFbfmLoDWiZeTCuRoDspf/WFEEkGlIRxr3fPc2PgpVoYRTuelfqJpjMkEj2jPUokF1X66CD1HF1YZojBS9kmDFurvjRQLrWcisJNZRr3qZeJ/Xi8x4bWfMhknhkqyPBQmHJkIZQ2gIVOUGD6zBBPFbFZExlhhYmxPJVuCt/rlddKu1zy35t3XK42bvI4inME5XIIHV9CAO2hCCwg8wTO8wpszdV6cd+djOVpw8p1T+APn8wdIWpHD</latexit>
P
<latexit sha1_base64="+ykf8Rny2pdom5zpVr09UyCnYDI=">AAAB9HicbVA9TwJBFHyHX4hfqKXNRjCxInc0WhJtLDERMIEL2Vv2YMPe3rn7joRc+B02Fhpj64+x89+4BxQKTrLJZOa9vNkJEikMuu63U9jY3NreKe6W9vYPDo/KxydtE6ea8RaLZawfA2q4FIq3UKDkj4nmNAok7wTj29zvTLg2IlYPOE24H9GhEqFgFK3kV3sRxRGjMmvOqv1yxa25c5B14i1JBZZo9stfvUHM0ogrZJIa0/XcBP2MahRM8lmplxqeUDamQ961VNGIGz+bh56RC6sMSBhr+xSSufp7I6ORMdMosJN5RrPq5eJ/XjfF8NrPhEpS5IotDoWpJBiTvAEyEJozlFNLKNPCZiVsRDVlaHsq2RK81S+vk3a95rk1775eadws6yjCGZzDJXhwBQ24gya0gMETPMMrvDkT58V5dz4WowVnuXMKf+B8/gBDyJHA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+ykf8Rny2pdom5zpVr09UyCnYDI=">AAAB9HicbVA9TwJBFHyHX4hfqKXNRjCxInc0WhJtLDERMIEL2Vv2YMPe3rn7joRc+B02Fhpj64+x89+4BxQKTrLJZOa9vNkJEikMuu63U9jY3NreKe6W9vYPDo/KxydtE6ea8RaLZawfA2q4FIq3UKDkj4nmNAok7wTj29zvTLg2IlYPOE24H9GhEqFgFK3kV3sRxRGjMmvOqv1yxa25c5B14i1JBZZo9stfvUHM0ogrZJIa0/XcBP2MahRM8lmplxqeUDamQ961VNGIGz+bh56RC6sMSBhr+xSSufp7I6ORMdMosJN5RrPq5eJ/XjfF8NrPhEpS5IotDoWpJBiTvAEyEJozlFNLKNPCZiVsRDVlaHsq2RK81S+vk3a95rk1775eadws6yjCGZzDJXhwBQ24gya0gMETPMMrvDkT58V5dz4WowVnuXMKf+B8/gBDyJHA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+ykf8Rny2pdom5zpVr09UyCnYDI=">AAAB9HicbVA9TwJBFHyHX4hfqKXNRjCxInc0WhJtLDERMIEL2Vv2YMPe3rn7joRc+B02Fhpj64+x89+4BxQKTrLJZOa9vNkJEikMuu63U9jY3NreKe6W9vYPDo/KxydtE6ea8RaLZawfA2q4FIq3UKDkj4nmNAok7wTj29zvTLg2IlYPOE24H9GhEqFgFK3kV3sRxRGjMmvOqv1yxa25c5B14i1JBZZo9stfvUHM0ogrZJIa0/XcBP2MahRM8lmplxqeUDamQ961VNGIGz+bh56RC6sMSBhr+xSSufp7I6ORMdMosJN5RrPq5eJ/XjfF8NrPhEpS5IotDoWpJBiTvAEyEJozlFNLKNPCZiVsRDVlaHsq2RK81S+vk3a95rk1775eadws6yjCGZzDJXhwBQ24gya0gMETPMMrvDkT58V5dz4WowVnuXMKf+B8/gBDyJHA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+ykf8Rny2pdom5zpVr09UyCnYDI=">AAAB9HicbVA9TwJBFHyHX4hfqKXNRjCxInc0WhJtLDERMIEL2Vv2YMPe3rn7joRc+B02Fhpj64+x89+4BxQKTrLJZOa9vNkJEikMuu63U9jY3NreKe6W9vYPDo/KxydtE6ea8RaLZawfA2q4FIq3UKDkj4nmNAok7wTj29zvTLg2IlYPOE24H9GhEqFgFK3kV3sRxRGjMmvOqv1yxa25c5B14i1JBZZo9stfvUHM0ogrZJIa0/XcBP2MahRM8lmplxqeUDamQ961VNGIGz+bh56RC6sMSBhr+xSSufp7I6ORMdMosJN5RrPq5eJ/XjfF8NrPhEpS5IotDoWpJBiTvAEyEJozlFNLKNPCZiVsRDVlaHsq2RK81S+vk3a95rk1775eadws6yjCGZzDJXhwBQ24gya0gMETPMMrvDkT58V5dz4WowVnuXMKf+B8/gBDyJHA</latexit>
I<latexit sha1_base64="aN5+tFqX2+1XnSLOF7ZVt5poAn0=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl0oztM5JHAhHRKBxrazth2SMiE73DjQmPc+jHu/Bs7MAsFT9Lk5Jx7c09PEHOmjet+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzS1lGiCG2RiEeqG2BNOZO0ZZjhtBsrikXAaSeY3GZ+Z0qVZpF8NLOY+gKPJAsZwcZKfrUvsBkTzNP7eXVQrrg1dwG0TrycVCBHc1D+6g8jkggqDeFY657nxsZPsTKMcDov9RNNY0wmeER7lkosqPbTReg5urDKEIWRsk8atFB/b6RYaD0TgZ3MMupVLxP/83qJCa/9lMk4MVSS5aEw4chEKGsADZmixPCZJZgoZrMiMsYKE2N7KtkSvNUvr5N2vea5Ne+hXmnc5HUU4QzO4RI8uIIG3EETWkDgCZ7hFd6cqfPivDsfy9GCk++cwh84nz85HpG5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="aN5+tFqX2+1XnSLOF7ZVt5poAn0=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl0oztM5JHAhHRKBxrazth2SMiE73DjQmPc+jHu/Bs7MAsFT9Lk5Jx7c09PEHOmjet+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzS1lGiCG2RiEeqG2BNOZO0ZZjhtBsrikXAaSeY3GZ+Z0qVZpF8NLOY+gKPJAsZwcZKfrUvsBkTzNP7eXVQrrg1dwG0TrycVCBHc1D+6g8jkggqDeFY657nxsZPsTKMcDov9RNNY0wmeER7lkosqPbTReg5urDKEIWRsk8atFB/b6RYaD0TgZ3MMupVLxP/83qJCa/9lMk4MVSS5aEw4chEKGsADZmixPCZJZgoZrMiMsYKE2N7KtkSvNUvr5N2vea5Ne+hXmnc5HUU4QzO4RI8uIIG3EETWkDgCZ7hFd6cqfPivDsfy9GCk++cwh84nz85HpG5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="aN5+tFqX2+1XnSLOF7ZVt5poAn0=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl0oztM5JHAhHRKBxrazth2SMiE73DjQmPc+jHu/Bs7MAsFT9Lk5Jx7c09PEHOmjet+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzS1lGiCG2RiEeqG2BNOZO0ZZjhtBsrikXAaSeY3GZ+Z0qVZpF8NLOY+gKPJAsZwcZKfrUvsBkTzNP7eXVQrrg1dwG0TrycVCBHc1D+6g8jkggqDeFY657nxsZPsTKMcDov9RNNY0wmeER7lkosqPbTReg5urDKEIWRsk8atFB/b6RYaD0TgZ3MMupVLxP/83qJCa/9lMk4MVSS5aEw4chEKGsADZmixPCZJZgoZrMiMsYKE2N7KtkSvNUvr5N2vea5Ne+hXmnc5HUU4QzO4RI8uIIG3EETWkDgCZ7hFd6cqfPivDsfy9GCk++cwh84nz85HpG5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="aN5+tFqX2+1XnSLOF7ZVt5poAn0=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgIxFL2DL8QX6tJNI5i4IjNsdEl0oztM5JHAhHRKBxrazth2SMiE73DjQmPc+jHu/Bs7MAsFT9Lk5Jx7c09PEHOmjet+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzS1lGiCG2RiEeqG2BNOZO0ZZjhtBsrikXAaSeY3GZ+Z0qVZpF8NLOY+gKPJAsZwcZKfrUvsBkTzNP7eXVQrrg1dwG0TrycVCBHc1D+6g8jkggqDeFY657nxsZPsTKMcDov9RNNY0wmeER7lkosqPbTReg5urDKEIWRsk8atFB/b6RYaD0TgZ3MMupVLxP/83qJCa/9lMk4MVSS5aEw4chEKGsADZmixPCZJZgoZrMiMsYKE2N7KtkSvNUvr5N2vea5Ne+hXmnc5HUU4QzO4RI8uIIG3EETWkDgCZ7hFd6cqfPivDsfy9GCk++cwh84nz85HpG5</latexit>
P⇤ ! I
<latexit sha1_base64="BMAywlkCv4PX+7JrqSf5k6Mg2d0=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoRncV7AOaWCbTSTt0MgkzE6WEfIUbf8WNC0Xcijv/xkkbQVsPDJw5517uvcePGZXKtr+MhcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza9vc2W3JKBGYNHHEItHxkSSMctJUVDHSiQVBoc9I2x9d5H77jghJI36jxjHxQjTgNKAYKS31zBPLDZEaYsTSxm16nGUWtFxBB0OFhIju89+Pf5VZPbNiV+0J4DxxClIBBRo989PtRzgJCVeYISm7jh0rL0VCUcxIVnYTSWKER2hAuppyFBLppZOzMniolT4MIqEfV3Ci/u5IUSjlOPR1Zb6jnPVy8T+vm6jgzEspjxNFOJ4OChIGVQTzjGCfCoIVG2uCsKB6V4iHSCCsdJJlHYIze/I8adWqjl11rmuV+nkRRwnsgwNwBBxwCurgEjRAE2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5YuGEXPHvgD4+Mb/AuenQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BMAywlkCv4PX+7JrqSf5k6Mg2d0=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoRncV7AOaWCbTSTt0MgkzE6WEfIUbf8WNC0Xcijv/xkkbQVsPDJw5517uvcePGZXKtr+MhcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza9vc2W3JKBGYNHHEItHxkSSMctJUVDHSiQVBoc9I2x9d5H77jghJI36jxjHxQjTgNKAYKS31zBPLDZEaYsTSxm16nGUWtFxBB0OFhIju89+Pf5VZPbNiV+0J4DxxClIBBRo989PtRzgJCVeYISm7jh0rL0VCUcxIVnYTSWKER2hAuppyFBLppZOzMniolT4MIqEfV3Ci/u5IUSjlOPR1Zb6jnPVy8T+vm6jgzEspjxNFOJ4OChIGVQTzjGCfCoIVG2uCsKB6V4iHSCCsdJJlHYIze/I8adWqjl11rmuV+nkRRwnsgwNwBBxwCurgEjRAE2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5YuGEXPHvgD4+Mb/AuenQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BMAywlkCv4PX+7JrqSf5k6Mg2d0=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoRncV7AOaWCbTSTt0MgkzE6WEfIUbf8WNC0Xcijv/xkkbQVsPDJw5517uvcePGZXKtr+MhcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza9vc2W3JKBGYNHHEItHxkSSMctJUVDHSiQVBoc9I2x9d5H77jghJI36jxjHxQjTgNKAYKS31zBPLDZEaYsTSxm16nGUWtFxBB0OFhIju89+Pf5VZPbNiV+0J4DxxClIBBRo989PtRzgJCVeYISm7jh0rL0VCUcxIVnYTSWKER2hAuppyFBLppZOzMniolT4MIqEfV3Ci/u5IUSjlOPR1Zb6jnPVy8T+vm6jgzEspjxNFOJ4OChIGVQTzjGCfCoIVG2uCsKB6V4iHSCCsdJJlHYIze/I8adWqjl11rmuV+nkRRwnsgwNwBBxwCurgEjRAE2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5YuGEXPHvgD4+Mb/AuenQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BMAywlkCv4PX+7JrqSf5k6Mg2d0=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoRncV7AOaWCbTSTt0MgkzE6WEfIUbf8WNC0Xcijv/xkkbQVsPDJw5517uvcePGZXKtr+MhcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza9vc2W3JKBGYNHHEItHxkSSMctJUVDHSiQVBoc9I2x9d5H77jghJI36jxjHxQjTgNKAYKS31zBPLDZEaYsTSxm16nGUWtFxBB0OFhIju89+Pf5VZPbNiV+0J4DxxClIBBRo989PtRzgJCVeYISm7jh0rL0VCUcxIVnYTSWKER2hAuppyFBLppZOzMniolT4MIqEfV3Ci/u5IUSjlOPR1Zb6jnPVy8T+vm6jgzEspjxNFOJ4OChIGVQTzjGCfCoIVG2uCsKB6V4iHSCCsdJJlHYIze/I8adWqjl11rmuV+nkRRwnsgwNwBBxwCurgEjRAE2DwAJ7AC3g1Ho1n4814n5YuGEXPHvgD4+Mb/AuenQ==</latexit>
P⇤ ! S
<latexit sha1_base64="EfOeVh4xwZPCAS7Xup0Y7nXfjA8=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxmVF+4Amlsl00g6dZMLMRCkhX+HGX3HjQhG34s6/cdJG0NYDA2fOuZd77/FjRqWy7S9jYXFpeWW1tFZe39jc2jZ3dluSJwKTJuaMi46PJGE0Ik1FFSOdWBAU+oy0/dFF7rfviJCURzdqHBMvRIOIBhQjpaWeeWK5IVJDjFjauE2Ps8yClivoYKiQEPw+//3415nVMyt21Z4AzhOnIBVQoNEzP90+x0lIIoUZkrLr2LHyUiQUxYxkZTeRJEZ4hAakq2mEQiK9dHJWBg+10ocBF/pFCk7U3x0pCqUch76uzHeUs14u/ud1ExWceSmN4kSRCE8HBQmDisM8I9ingmDFxpogLKjeFeIhEggrnWRZh+DMnjxPWrWqY1edq1qlfl7EUQL74AAcAQecgjq4BA3QBBg8gCfwAl6NR+PZeDPep6ULRtGzB/7A+PgGC1aepw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EfOeVh4xwZPCAS7Xup0Y7nXfjA8=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxmVF+4Amlsl00g6dZMLMRCkhX+HGX3HjQhG34s6/cdJG0NYDA2fOuZd77/FjRqWy7S9jYXFpeWW1tFZe39jc2jZ3dluSJwKTJuaMi46PJGE0Ik1FFSOdWBAU+oy0/dFF7rfviJCURzdqHBMvRIOIBhQjpaWeeWK5IVJDjFjauE2Ps8yClivoYKiQEPw+//3415nVMyt21Z4AzhOnIBVQoNEzP90+x0lIIoUZkrLr2LHyUiQUxYxkZTeRJEZ4hAakq2mEQiK9dHJWBg+10ocBF/pFCk7U3x0pCqUch76uzHeUs14u/ud1ExWceSmN4kSRCE8HBQmDisM8I9ingmDFxpogLKjeFeIhEggrnWRZh+DMnjxPWrWqY1edq1qlfl7EUQL74AAcAQecgjq4BA3QBBg8gCfwAl6NR+PZeDPep6ULRtGzB/7A+PgGC1aepw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EfOeVh4xwZPCAS7Xup0Y7nXfjA8=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxmVF+4Amlsl00g6dZMLMRCkhX+HGX3HjQhG34s6/cdJG0NYDA2fOuZd77/FjRqWy7S9jYXFpeWW1tFZe39jc2jZ3dluSJwKTJuaMi46PJGE0Ik1FFSOdWBAU+oy0/dFF7rfviJCURzdqHBMvRIOIBhQjpaWeeWK5IVJDjFjauE2Ps8yClivoYKiQEPw+//3415nVMyt21Z4AzhOnIBVQoNEzP90+x0lIIoUZkrLr2LHyUiQUxYxkZTeRJEZ4hAakq2mEQiK9dHJWBg+10ocBF/pFCk7U3x0pCqUch76uzHeUs14u/ud1ExWceSmN4kSRCE8HBQmDisM8I9ingmDFxpogLKjeFeIhEggrnWRZh+DMnjxPWrWqY1edq1qlfl7EUQL74AAcAQecgjq4BA3QBBg8gCfwAl6NR+PZeDPep6ULRtGzB/7A+PgGC1aepw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EfOeVh4xwZPCAS7Xup0Y7nXfjA8=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxmVF+4Amlsl00g6dZMLMRCkhX+HGX3HjQhG34s6/cdJG0NYDA2fOuZd77/FjRqWy7S9jYXFpeWW1tFZe39jc2jZ3dluSJwKTJuaMi46PJGE0Ik1FFSOdWBAU+oy0/dFF7rfviJCURzdqHBMvRIOIBhQjpaWeeWK5IVJDjFjauE2Ps8yClivoYKiQEPw+//3415nVMyt21Z4AzhOnIBVQoNEzP90+x0lIIoUZkrLr2LHyUiQUxYxkZTeRJEZ4hAakq2mEQiK9dHJWBg+10ocBF/pFCk7U3x0pCqUch76uzHeUs14u/ud1ExWceSmN4kSRCE8HBQmDisM8I9ingmDFxpogLKjeFeIhEggrnWRZh+DMnjxPWrWqY1edq1qlfl7EUQL74AAcAQecgjq4BA3QBBg8gCfwAl6NR+PZeDPep6ULRtGzB/7A+PgGC1aepw==</latexit>
P⇤ ! M
<latexit sha1_base64="sbClCyBF2kwG2YD2fErb+1Cwan4=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxo1QwT6giWUynbRDJ5MwM1FKyFe48VfcuFDErbjzb5y0EbT1wMCZc+7l3nv8mFGpbPvLWFhcWl5ZLa2V1zc2t7bNnd2WjBKBSRNHLBIdH0nCKCdNRRUjnVgQFPqMtP3RRe6374iQNOI3ahwTL0QDTgOKkdJSzzyx3BCpIUYsbdymx1lmQcsVdDBUSIjoPv/9+FeZ1TMrdtWeAM4TpyAVUKDRMz/dfoSTkHCFGZKy69ix8lIkFMWMZGU3kSRGeIQGpKspRyGRXjo5K4OHWunDIBL6cQUn6u+OFIVSjkNfV+Y7ylkvF//zuokKzryU8jhRhOPpoCBhUEUwzwj2qSBYsbEmCAuqd4V4iATCSidZ1iE4syfPk1at6thV57pWqZ8XcZTAPjgAR8ABp6AOLkEDNAEGD+AJvIBX49F4Nt6M92npglH07IE/MD6+AQIynqE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="sbClCyBF2kwG2YD2fErb+1Cwan4=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxo1QwT6giWUynbRDJ5MwM1FKyFe48VfcuFDErbjzb5y0EbT1wMCZc+7l3nv8mFGpbPvLWFhcWl5ZLa2V1zc2t7bNnd2WjBKBSRNHLBIdH0nCKCdNRRUjnVgQFPqMtP3RRe6374iQNOI3ahwTL0QDTgOKkdJSzzyx3BCpIUYsbdymx1lmQcsVdDBUSIjoPv/9+FeZ1TMrdtWeAM4TpyAVUKDRMz/dfoSTkHCFGZKy69ix8lIkFMWMZGU3kSRGeIQGpKspRyGRXjo5K4OHWunDIBL6cQUn6u+OFIVSjkNfV+Y7ylkvF//zuokKzryU8jhRhOPpoCBhUEUwzwj2qSBYsbEmCAuqd4V4iATCSidZ1iE4syfPk1at6thV57pWqZ8XcZTAPjgAR8ABp6AOLkEDNAEGD+AJvIBX49F4Nt6M92npglH07IE/MD6+AQIynqE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="sbClCyBF2kwG2YD2fErb+1Cwan4=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxo1QwT6giWUynbRDJ5MwM1FKyFe48VfcuFDErbjzb5y0EbT1wMCZc+7l3nv8mFGpbPvLWFhcWl5ZLa2V1zc2t7bNnd2WjBKBSRNHLBIdH0nCKCdNRRUjnVgQFPqMtP3RRe6374iQNOI3ahwTL0QDTgOKkdJSzzyx3BCpIUYsbdymx1lmQcsVdDBUSIjoPv/9+FeZ1TMrdtWeAM4TpyAVUKDRMz/dfoSTkHCFGZKy69ix8lIkFMWMZGU3kSRGeIQGpKspRyGRXjo5K4OHWunDIBL6cQUn6u+OFIVSjkNfV+Y7ylkvF//zuokKzryU8jhRhOPpoCBhUEUwzwj2qSBYsbEmCAuqd4V4iATCSidZ1iE4syfPk1at6thV57pWqZ8XcZTAPjgAR8ABp6AOLkEDNAEGD+AJvIBX49F4Nt6M92npglH07IE/MD6+AQIynqE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="sbClCyBF2kwG2YD2fErb+1Cwan4=">AAACFnicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsBFEsCTd6LLoxo1QwT6giWUynbRDJ5MwM1FKyFe48VfcuFDErbjzb5y0EbT1wMCZc+7l3nv8mFGpbPvLWFhcWl5ZLa2V1zc2t7bNnd2WjBKBSRNHLBIdH0nCKCdNRRUjnVgQFPqMtP3RRe6374iQNOI3ahwTL0QDTgOKkdJSzzyx3BCpIUYsbdymx1lmQcsVdDBUSIjoPv/9+FeZ1TMrdtWeAM4TpyAVUKDRMz/dfoSTkHCFGZKy69ix8lIkFMWMZGU3kSRGeIQGpKspRyGRXjo5K4OHWunDIBL6cQUn6u+OFIVSjkNfV+Y7ylkvF//zuokKzryU8jhRhOPpoCBhUEUwzwj2qSBYsbEmCAuqd4V4iATCSidZ1iE4syfPk1at6thV57pWqZ8XcZTAPjgAR8ABp6AOLkEDNAEGD+AJvIBX49F4Nt6M92npglH07IE/MD6+AQIynqE=</latexit>
Frequency
P⇤
<latexit sha1_base64="xFBBH6Wi02P5FEe+lNwKw8MSsyU=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vsS7dBFtBXAyZodV2V3TjsoJ9QDuWTJppQzMPkoxYhvkVNy4UceuPuPNvTB+Cih4IHM65l3tyvJgzqRD6MHIrq2vrG/nNwtb2zu6euV9syygRhLZIxCPR9bCknIW0pZjitBsLigOP0443uZz5nTsqJIvCGzWNqRvgUch8RrDS0sAslvsBVmOCedq8TU+zrAwHZglZyKlVKw5EllNFdbuuSRXZ9bMKtC00Rwks0RyY7/1hRJKAhopwLGXPRrFyUywUI5xmhX4iaYzJBI9oT9MQB1S66Tx7Bo+1MoR+JPQLFZyr3zdSHEg5DTw9OQsqf3sz8S+vlyi/5qYsjBNFQ7I45CccqgjOioBDJihRfKoJJoLprJCMscBE6boKuoSvn8L/SduxbGTZ106pcbGsIw8OwRE4ATY4Bw1wBZqgBQi4Bw/gCTwbmfFovBivi9Gcsdw5AD9gvH0Cb5mUCw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xFBBH6Wi02P5FEe+lNwKw8MSsyU=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vsS7dBFtBXAyZodV2V3TjsoJ9QDuWTJppQzMPkoxYhvkVNy4UceuPuPNvTB+Cih4IHM65l3tyvJgzqRD6MHIrq2vrG/nNwtb2zu6euV9syygRhLZIxCPR9bCknIW0pZjitBsLigOP0443uZz5nTsqJIvCGzWNqRvgUch8RrDS0sAslvsBVmOCedq8TU+zrAwHZglZyKlVKw5EllNFdbuuSRXZ9bMKtC00Rwks0RyY7/1hRJKAhopwLGXPRrFyUywUI5xmhX4iaYzJBI9oT9MQB1S66Tx7Bo+1MoR+JPQLFZyr3zdSHEg5DTw9OQsqf3sz8S+vlyi/5qYsjBNFQ7I45CccqgjOioBDJihRfKoJJoLprJCMscBE6boKuoSvn8L/SduxbGTZ106pcbGsIw8OwRE4ATY4Bw1wBZqgBQi4Bw/gCTwbmfFovBivi9Gcsdw5AD9gvH0Cb5mUCw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xFBBH6Wi02P5FEe+lNwKw8MSsyU=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vsS7dBFtBXAyZodV2V3TjsoJ9QDuWTJppQzMPkoxYhvkVNy4UceuPuPNvTB+Cih4IHM65l3tyvJgzqRD6MHIrq2vrG/nNwtb2zu6euV9syygRhLZIxCPR9bCknIW0pZjitBsLigOP0443uZz5nTsqJIvCGzWNqRvgUch8RrDS0sAslvsBVmOCedq8TU+zrAwHZglZyKlVKw5EllNFdbuuSRXZ9bMKtC00Rwks0RyY7/1hRJKAhopwLGXPRrFyUywUI5xmhX4iaYzJBI9oT9MQB1S66Tx7Bo+1MoR+JPQLFZyr3zdSHEg5DTw9OQsqf3sz8S+vlyi/5qYsjBNFQ7I45CccqgjOioBDJihRfKoJJoLprJCMscBE6boKuoSvn8L/SduxbGTZ106pcbGsIw8OwRE4ATY4Bw1wBZqgBQi4Bw/gCTwbmfFovBivi9Gcsdw5AD9gvH0Cb5mUCw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xFBBH6Wi02P5FEe+lNwKw8MSsyU=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vsS7dBFtBXAyZodV2V3TjsoJ9QDuWTJppQzMPkoxYhvkVNy4UceuPuPNvTB+Cih4IHM65l3tyvJgzqRD6MHIrq2vrG/nNwtb2zu6euV9syygRhLZIxCPR9bCknIW0pZjitBsLigOP0443uZz5nTsqJIvCGzWNqRvgUch8RrDS0sAslvsBVmOCedq8TU+zrAwHZglZyKlVKw5EllNFdbuuSRXZ9bMKtC00Rwks0RyY7/1hRJKAhopwLGXPRrFyUywUI5xmhX4iaYzJBI9oT9MQB1S66Tx7Bo+1MoR+JPQLFZyr3zdSHEg5DTw9OQsqf3sz8S+vlyi/5qYsjBNFQ7I45CccqgjOioBDJihRfKoJJoLprJCMscBE6boKuoSvn8L/SduxbGTZ106pcbGsIw8OwRE4ATY4Bw1wBZqgBQi4Bw/gCTwbmfFovBivi9Gcsdw5AD9gvH0Cb5mUCw==</latexit>
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